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Wind-felled Norway spruce trees left for conservation purposes and spruce stems
stored as forest fuel may be colonised by the bark beetles Ips typographus and
Pityogenes chalcographus (Coleoptera: Scolytidae). The risk of nearby living trees
being attacked and killed by these species was experimentally investigated at stand
edges bordering fresh clearcuts. Attack by I. typographus was studied at edges of
mature spruce with one, five or no cut trees. Attack by P. chalcographus was
studied within plots on edges of young spruce. The plots contained piles of cut
young trees, or no piles.
   Number of trees killed by I. typographus did not differ between edges with and
without cut trees, or between edges with one and five cut trees. Tree-killing was
more frequent close (<20 m) to felled trees than elsewhere on the edges, suggesting
that felled trees provide focal points for attacks within edges. The piles increased
the risk of P. chalcographus attack, but almost no attacked tree was killed. Attacks
were associated with pile colonisation, whereas emergence by the new generation
beetles did not increase the risk of attack.
   Previous studies have shown a high reproductive success of I. typographus in
felled trees after storms and a low success in standing trees killed during outbreaks.
Here, the success was compared in pairs of colonised cut trees and standing killed
trees at a time with no outbreak and relatively few felled trees available in the
landscape. The success in killed standing trees was (a) significantly higher than in
cut trees, and (b) high enough to suggest that killed standing trees can contribute
substantially to the area-wide production of beetles.
   The  ability  of  P. chalcographus to kill trees and reproduce in them has
previously been little studied. Here, attacks on living trees were induced by baiting
trees with pheromone dispensers. The tree-killing ability was low. Reproductive
success in killed trees was generally low, but was significantly higher in trees also
attacked by I. typographus.
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Introduction
In managed forests there is often a conflict between maintaining  biodiversity and
controlling certain insect pests. Dead trees constitute the habitat for a large number
of species (Esseen et al. 1997, Jonsell et al. 1998, Siitonen 2001). In managed
forests in Europe,  the amount of dead wood has been seriously reduced (Fridman
& Walheim 2000, Siitonen 2001). Thus, more dead wood must be retained to
improve the conditions for species that depend on dead wood. However, recently
dead trees may harbour a few species that are regarded as forest pests, e.g. the bark
beetles  Ips typographus (L.) and Pityogenes chalcographus (L.) (Coleoptera:
Scolytidae)(Thalenhorst 1958, Eidmann 1992). These two species reproduce in
Norway Spruce Picea abies (L.) Karst. During so-called "outbreaks" I.
typographus can kill large numbers of mature trees over vast areas (Worrell 1983).
P. chalcographus occasionally cause high tree mortality in young stands (Trägårdh
& Butovitsch 1935, Thomsen 1939, Klauser 1954, Eidmann 1992). It is unclear,
however, to what extent P. chalcographus can kill standing trees. Population
management of these two species involves traditional "clean management"
practices, and in Sweden this is required by law. The Forestry Act sets upper limits
on the amount of logging waste and recently windfelled coniferous trees allowed,
as well as time periods for timber storage in the forest (Anon. 1993). Since Norway
spruce is a common tree species in parts of Europe, removal of e.g. windfelled
spruce trees affect the general level of dead wood in the landscape. Moreover, in
Sweden, dead wood from logging operations (mostly tops and branches) is
currently used as an energy source on an industrial scale. In practice, fresh logging
waste collected in piles may remain on the clearcut over summer to dry out. During
that time the piles can attract, and produce, bark beetles, which may inflict damage
on nearby stands. These two kinds of dead wood retention (for biodiversity
purposes or short-term storage) may be associated with bark beetle damage on
nearby standing trees, and this forms the background for the present study.
      Most bark beetle species are restricted to dead trees (Wood 1982), but I.
typographus and P. chalcographus can colonise dead trees as well as living
standing trees Knowledge of their reproductive success in the two kinds of
breeding substrate is important for understanding the population dynamics, e.g.
how much the population can increase by breeding in a given substrate. This
knowledge is also important for understanding how large part of the area wide
production of beetles that takes place in the two kinds of substrates. Conditions for
reproduction are different in these two sorts of tree because living trees have
defences whereas dead trees have little or no defence. Living spruce trees defend
themselves against bark beetle attack by means of a pre-formed system of resin-
filled ducts in bark and wood, and by mobilising an inducible defence, which
surrounds the infected site with dead resin-rich cells, thereby preventing  the
intruders from advancing (see Franceschi et al. 2000 and references therein). When
I. typographus (L.) attacks living trees, mass attacks are required to overcome tree
defences, resulting in high breeding density, severe intraspecific competition and
low reproductive success (Thalenhorst 1958, Lekander 1972b, Ogibin 1974). In
contrast, windfelled trees can be colonised at low densities, which releases the8
beetles from intraspecific competition, resulting in high reproductive success
(Lekander 1955, Inouye 1963, Butovitsch 1971, Furuta 1989). Previous studies
have analysed the two sorts of tree separately, i.e. felled trees after storm fellings,
and killed standing trees during outbreaks, but here the aim was to compare them
directly in the normal, "non-outbreak" situation when the level of windfall was
relatively low (II). There are few studies on the reproduction in P. chalcographus;
it is, e.g., unclear how well the species can reproduce in standing trees.
Aims and outline of this thesis
This thesis focuses on the risk of bark beetle attack close to recently felled spruce
trees. As long as the bark is fresh, such trees constitute a suitable breeding material
for I. typographus and P. chalcographus. When a windfelled tree is colonised,
nearby standing trees may be attacked through the process of "switching" (cf.
Geizler & Gara 1978, Schlyter 1985): when the first attacked tree is "filled up" by
beetles, the attack gradually switch to another, neighbouring tree. There is also a
risk of attack during emergence by the new generation beetles. In this situation, any
beetle that emits aggregation pheromone may recruit many conspecifics from the
locally produced new generation beetles. In Sweden, the generation time of both
species is usually one year, and the new generation will disperse from the
development site the following summer.
   The studies on I. typographus were performed at edges of mature spruce stands,
which bordered fresh clearcuts. There were several reasons for this choice of study
site. Firstly, these edges have trees large enough to be colonised by I. typographus.
Secondly, wind fellings often occur at such edges because the newly exposed trees
are sensitive to strong wind (Esseen 1994, Peltonen 1999). Thirdly, logging waste
from clearcut harvesting is currently a widely used energy source in Sweden (so-
called "forest fuel"). Tops, branches and large-diameter stem parts are collected in
large piles, which often remain on the clearcut during summer to dry out. The
chosen sites, therefore, constitute sites with high risk of I. typographus attack.
Mature spruce trees at the edge were cut to simulate e.g. windfelled trees. In
contrast, attacks by P. chalcographus were recorded at the edges of young spruce
stands adjacent to fresh clearcuts, because this species occasionally attacks such
stands. Piles of suitable breeding material were established at such edges.
Moreover, standing trees were baited with pheromone dispensers to investigate the
species' capacity to kill trees. The main questions addressed  were as follows:
1a) Do stand edges with low numbers (1 or 5) of felled trees colonised by I.
typographus have higher tree mortality compared with stand edges without felled
trees? (I)
1b) Do such trees influence the spatial distribution of killed standing trees along
the edges? (I)
2) How does the reproductive success of I. typographus in killed standing trees
compare with its success in felled trees? (II)
3a) Are young spruce trees close to piles of suitable breeding material for P.
chalcographus attacked more than similar trees at places without such piles? (III)9
3b) When is the risk of P. chalcographus attacks highest - during colonisation of
the piles, or during emergence of the new generation the following year? (III)
4a) How capable is P. chalcographus of killing apparently healthy standing trees?
(III, IV)
4b) How successful is P. chalcographus reproduction in such trees? (IV)
Study organisms
Ips typographus
In the Nordic countries, the flight period in I. typographus generally starts in May
or June (Annila 1977), and flights may extend tens of km (Forsse & Solbreck
1985). They search for spruce trees, or parts of trees, with a diameter exceeding ca.
10 cm. I. typographus reproduces in, e.g., windfelled trees, large-diameter logging
waste, and also in living trees. To be able to reproduce in living trees, the number
of attacking beetles must be high enough to overcome the trees defensive systems
(Thalenhorst 1958, Mulock & Christiansen 1986). Tree-killing is facilitated by a
mass attack co-ordinated by an aggregation pheromone (Bakke 1976, Bakke et al.
1977b). The beetles also infect the attacked tree with pathogenic fungi, of which
one, Ceratocystis polonica (Siem.) C. Moreau can kill healthy spruce trees when
artificially inoculated into the bark in sufficiently high doses (Horntvedt et al.
1983). Thus, the risk of trees being killed by I. typographus increases as
population levels rise (Weslien et al. 1989). Each male excavates a nuptial
chamber in the bark, releases aggregation pheromone and is joined by several
females (usually 1-3). After mating, the females excavate one egg gallery each in
the phloem and lay their eggs in niches in the walls of the gallery. The larvae feed
on the phloem. A large proportion of the parent beetles may re-emerge to establish
a second brood in another tree (Bakke et al. 1977a). In Sweden, the next
generation of beetles usually starts to emerge from the brood tree in August
(Weslien 1992) to hibernate in the forest litter below, but some remain under bark
(Christiansen & Bakke 1988). The sex ratio is nearly 1:1 at emergence (Annila
1971).
Occasionally, large numbers of living trees are attacked and killed. Such
outbreaks are associated with storm fellings (Bombosch 1954, Inouye 1963,
Lekander 1972b, Furuta 1989) or periods of severe drought (Christiansen & Bakke
1988). The connection with storm fellings is straightforward. Storms produce a
surplus of breeding material with weak or no defences, i.e. broken or uprooted
trees, and the beetle population can spread and reproduce successfully without
being adversely affected by intraspecific competition. The inverse relationship
between intraspecific competition and offspring survival is well established in
laboratory studies by Anderbrant et al. (1985). Later, as the felled trees become
unsuitable for further use, the enlarged population has to breed in standing trees.
The effects of weather are unclear (Christiansen & Bakke 1988). Swarming and
aggregation on suitable hosts is probably favoured by warm, sunny conditions. The
same kind of weather should also induce water stress in the host trees and reduce
their resistance.  However, artificial inoculation experiments suggest that moderate10
water-stress may in fact enhance resistance against the pathogenic fungi spread by
the beetle (Christiansen & Bakke 1997).
The reproductive success in I. typographus has mostly been studied in
combination with storm fellings and outbreaks. With a surplus of broken or
uprooted stormfelled trees the success can be high, and may exceed 10 daughters
per mother beetle (Lekander 1955, Inouye 1963, Butovitsch 1941, 1971, Furuta
1989). In contrast, the success in standing trees is often low, as the high attack
density needed to overcome the defence causes intense intraspecific competition.
In such trees the mother beetles may produce on average 2 daughter beetles
(Weslien & Regnander 1990), and the success is sometimes below 1.0 (Lekander
1972b, Furuta 1989). This may partly be compensated for by a second brood in
another tree, but there is always a mortality rate during e.g. dispersal, hibernation
and colonisation to consider as well.
Pityogenes chalcographus
P. chalcographus occasionally cause high tree mortality in young stands of
Norway spruce (Trägårdh & Butovitsch 1935, Thomsen 1939, Klauser 1954,
Eidmann 1992). Between 1970 and 1971, for instance, young spruce trees were
attacked and killed at many locations in southern Sweden (Lekander 1972a,
Ehnström et al. 1974, Eidmann 1992). The suggested cause of this outbreak was
low tree vigour due to water stress in combination with high population levels after
storm fellings (Lekander 1972a, Ehnström et al. 1974). Otherwise, the species is
normally confined to windfelled trees, broken tops and logging waste. It is also
often found on mature standing trees attacked by I. typographus. Colonisation of
breeding material is facilitated by an aggregation pheromone released by the males
(Francke 1977, Byers et al. 1988). Each male initiates a nuptial chamber in the
bark, and is joined by three to nine females, each of which excavates an egg gallery
in the phloem (Klauser 1954). In Scandinavia, there is usually one generation per
year, and the new generation hibernates as adults or larvae. The flight period
usually lasts from May to August (Eidmann 1974, Annila 1977, Harding et al.
1986). P. chalcographus does not seem to be consistently associated with
aggressive pathogenic fungi (Krokene & Solheim 1996).
This species has been less extensively studied than I. typographus and it is, for
example, unclear how successfully the beetle can overcome the defences of living,
standing trees and reproduce in them. Reproductive success is influenced by both
intra- and interspecific competition under bark (Thalenhorst 1958). P.
chalcographus often co-occurs with I. typographus in large killed trees, and since
P. chalcographus (2 mm long) is much smaller than I. typographus (5 mm long) it
may be hypothesized that the coexistence should be negative for reproductive
success in P. chalcographus (cf. Denno et al. 1995).11
Materials and methods
Dead wood retention and risk of attack by I. typographus (I)
In total, 76 stand edges of mature spruce were included in this experiment. Each
edge bordered on a fresh clearcut, logged the previous winter. At 19 edges a single
tree was cut, whereas a group of 5 trees was cut at 17 edges (all cut trees were left
at the site). In total, 40 edges were left without cut trees to be used as controls.
Stand edge was spatially defined as a 10-m-wide strip at the outermost part of each
stand (Fig. 1 in (I)), and was visually inspected by walking along the edge. In May
and June, standing trees within 20 m of the cut trees were assessed for signs of I.
typographus attack, whereas the entire edges and the control edges were assessed
in the autumn. All edges were also assessed in June and September the following
year. The rationale of the study required the cut trees be colonised by I.
typographus, and the first assessment confirmed that 99% of the cut trees had met
this requirement.
Reproductive success of I. typographus in killed standing trees
and cut trees (II)
Both cut trees and killed standing trees were sampled in a pairwise manner to
compare the beetle’s reproductive success in them on 6 of the 76 above-mentioned
sites. On each site the sampled cut and standing trees occurred close (<8 m) to each
other. Stem sections were cut from one cut tree and from one killed standing tree at
five sites, and from two cut and two standing trees at one site. The stem sections
were cut at the beginning of autumn when I. typographus offspring generation had
completed development, but had not yet started to emerge. All insects that emerged
from the sections until the following spring were collected in emergence traps.
Finally, the bark was peeled off to count egg galleries, and reproductive success,
defined as the number of daughters per mother beetle, was calculated.
   Natural enemies of I. typographus can reduce brood survival by >80 % (Weslien
1992); therefore it was of interest to estimate their abundance. A large set of
associated species were collected, including beetles, predatory flies (Medetera
spp.) and parasitic Hymenoptera, and they were determined to species or genus
level. Their abundance was estimated as number of emerged individuals/m
2 bark.
Dead wood retention and risk of attack and tree-killing by P.
chalcographus (III, IV)
Risk of attack by P. chalcographus was studied by establishing a pile of suitable
breeding material in front of a young stand. A total of 58 stands (mean diameter=7
cm, range=3-15 cm), bordering on fresh or one-year-old clearcuts, were included.
At the edge of each of these stands one plot was established, consisting of a 30 x 2-
m strip of the stand edge. At 31 of these plots, 30 young spruce trees growing at
the centre of the plot were cut in spring, prior to the flight period of P.12
chalcographus, and put together in a pile situated less than 1 m from the stand
edge. The remaining 27 plots were left untreated (i.e. with no pile) as controls. The
experiment was repeated during three years (1998: 26 edges, 1999: 13 edges,
2000: 19 edges, see Table 1 in III). Bark beetle attacks on living trees within the
plots were assessed at regular intervals until the autumn of the following year.
Thus, attacks associated with both colonisation of the piles and emergence by the
new generation were included. In these assessments, number of entrance holes on
attacked standing trees within the plots was counted. Tree survival, as well as
distance to the pile, was noted.
   The ability to kill trees was studied by baiting standing trees with pheromone
dispensers (containing synthetic aggregation pheromone). These trees were then
continuously attacked for several weeks. In 1998, 41 trees were baited in this way,
their diameter at breast height ranged from 4-21cm, whereas 22 trees were baited
in 2000 (diameter range=14-25 cm). Tree survival was recorded, and attack density
close to the dispensers was estimated (for details, see (IV)).
Reproductive success of P. chalcographus in standing trees (IV)
Stem sections were cut from baited trees (see above) that were killed, and also
from killed, unbaited neighbouring trees (in total 28 trees). The sections were kept
in emergence traps to collect all emerging insects. Emergence had started at the
time of sampling, and already existing exit holes on the sections were marked and
counted before enclosure. Afterwards, the bark was peeled off from the sections
and bark beetle egg galleries were counted. The brood systems of P.
chalcographus are characteristic, and cannot be confused with e.g. I. typographus
brood systems. Reproductive success was estimated as ((number of emerged
beetles + number of pre-existing exit holes) x female proportion) / (number of egg
galleries) for each tree. Here, the emerged beetles made one exit hole each; this
was assumed to be valid also for the beetles that emerged before enclosure. The
female proportion was determined in a sample of 1688 emerged individuals.
Results and discussion
Dead wood retention and risk of attack by I. typographus (I)
The tree mortality was not significantly different at stand edges with and without
colonised felled trees (Table 1). This is in line with a previous study (Peltonen
1999). In fact, the average number of killed trees per edge was four times higher in
control edges than in edges with cut trees in the first summer, even though the
difference was not significant (Table 1). Moreover, within stand edges, tree killing
was directed to the vicinity of colonised felled trees, suggesting that the felled trees
provided focal points for attacks on living trees, and hence influenced the spatial
distribution of killed trees within the edges. Such a pattern may erroneously lead to
the conclusion that the presence of felled trees in general increases tree mortality13
Table 1 Tree mortality due to Ips typographus at spruce stand edges with cut trees (n=24
edges) or without cut trees (n=30 edges) in the first and second summer after cutting
(standard error within parentheses). Difference in proportions were analysed with Chi-2 test
(using absolute numbers), whereas Mann-Whitney U-test were used for the remaining
comparisons. Edges with additional, naturally windfelled trees were not included in this
analysis.
Variable Treatment p
1 or 5 cut
trees
no cut trees
First summer:
Proportion of stand edges with
killed trees 33% 43% 0.45
No. of killed trees per stand edge 1.0  (0.4) 4.1  (1.2) 0.14
No. of killed trees per km of stand edge 6.9  (2.9) 16.6  (4.5) 0.32
Second summer:
Proportion of stand edges with
killed trees 31% 31% 0.97
No. of killed trees per stand edge 1.3  (0.7) 1.2  (0.5) 0.91
No. of killed trees per km of stand edge 8.5  (4.5) 6.6  (2.4) 1.00
in spruce stand edges, but the results clearly showed that total tree mortality at edge
level did not increase.
  There are at least two reasons why trees at edges are at risk of being attacked.
Firstly, large quantities of host volatiles are released from e.g. stumps and logging
waste on fresh clearcuts (Strömvall & Petersson 1991). I. typographus is weakly
attracted to fresh spruce wood (Lindelöw et al. 1992), and attraction to its
aggregation pheromone increases when combined with host volatiles (Bakke 1985,
Austarå et al. 1986, Franklin et al. 2000). Secondly, I. typographus prefers to
colonise sun-exposed trees, as demonstrated by the fact that wind-felled trees are
more likely to be colonised at stand edges, or in gaps formed by storm fellings,
than in forest interiors (Peltonen 1999, Göthlin et al. 2000).
Reproductive success of I. typographus in killed standing trees
and cut trees (II)
The reproductive success of I. typographus was significantly higher in standing
killed trees than in cut trees. The average number of daughters per mother beetle
was 3.4 in killed standing trees and 1.7 in cut trees. Although based on a small
sample, this result may have important implications as it indicates that killed
standing trees may contribute substantially to the area-wide production of I.
typographus in the normal, non-outbreak situation. There are no estimates of the
abundance of colonised standing and felled trees at the landscape level. But the14
stand edges in paper I contained about 20 killed standing trees and 9 colonised
windfelled trees per km of edge. Killed standing trees may serve to maintain the
population level in the landscape, and the view that such trees constitute
populations sinks may not be correct in all situations.
   The high reproductive success in the killed standing trees is not in accordance
with previous studies. One reason may be that several of these studies included
standing trees killed at the end of an outbreak. These trees could have escaped
earlier attacks, e.g., because they were the most resistant ones. It also possible that
natural enemies increase in numbers and thereby inflict a higher mortality towards
the end of an outbreak. The success in cut trees, on the other hand, was lower than
previously has been found in felled trees after storm fellings. The conditions are,
however, different when felled trees are abundant, and when they are few (i.e. this
case), since a surplus of breeding material can reduce intraspecific competition and
result in high reproductive success.
   It is unclear why the reproductive success was higher in killed standing trees than
in cut trees. Egg galleries were 20% longer in killed standing trees than in cut trees
(on average 6 and 5 cm long, respectively), which may partly explain the
difference. The difference in egg gallery density was not statistically significant
between the two kinds of tree, but the density was in fact higher in cut trees than in
standing trees at five of the six sites. The relative impact of natural enemies is
unclear; they emerged abundantly from both sorts of tree.
   It should be noted that the forest protection regulations in Sweden on bark beetle
breeding material include fallen or cut coniferous trees with fresh bark (max level
of 5 m
3/ha), but not standing colonised trees. On the other hand, the current upper
limit is the result of negotiations and is not based on specific studies. Further
studies, preferably experimental ones, are needed to establish critical thresholds of
breeding material. The results in paper I give some indications of a possible
threshold for the amount of colonised trees within an edge and the risk of
continued attacks.
Dead wood retention and risk of attack and tree-killing by P.
chalcographus (III, IV)
Piles of suitable breeding material increased the risk of P. chalcographus attacks
on the nearest standing trees, but almost all attacks failed and the trees survived
(III). Nearly all attacks occurred during the colonisation phase of the piles,
suggesting that aggregation pheromones released at the piles induced some beetles
to attack nearby standing trees. Hardly any attacks occurred in connection with
emergence of the new generation the following year. Comparisons between
different years are generally complicated by differences in weather conditions, but
this particular experiment was repeated three times to compensate for this problem,
and they also partly overlapped in time (i.e. the second summer of one experiment
was the first summer of another experiment).15
The results (III, IV) indicate that the ability of P. chalcographus to kill
apparently healthy standing trees is low. Many trees (226 in total) close to the piles
were attacked, but only one tree attacked by P. chalcographus alone was killed
(III). In study IV, 37 pheromone-baited trees were attacked by P. chalcographus
alone, but only three were killed (=8%). There was no lack of beetles in the study
areas as demonstrated by the catch in pheromone-baited traps (III, IV).
   Many of the trees >10 cm in diameter baited with P. chalcographus pheromone
were also attacked by I. typographus. The mortality rate of these trees (64%) was
much higher than of the trees attacked by P. chalcographus alone, which suggests
that I. typographus killed these trees. Furthermore, the I. typographus attack rate
was higher on killed trees than on surviving trees. In contrast, neither the attack
rate nor the attack density (number of entrance holes/m
2) of P. chalcographus
differed between trees that died and those that survived. One reason for this
outcome could be that P. chalcographus has a weaker association with pathogenic
fungi than I. typographus (Krokene & Solheim 1996).
Reproductive success of P. chalcographus in standing trees (IV)
The reproductive success in P. chalcographus was low in the killed trees. On
average only 0.9 daughters emerged per mother beetle. The success decreased with
increasing egg gallery density, a pattern previously demonstrated for other bark
beetles, such as I. typographus (e.g. Anderbrant et al 1985). It is likely that the low
success found here was caused by the high level of intraspecific competition.
Perhaps, one may argue that the baiting with pheromone dispensers caused
abnormally high egg gallery densities, and, therefore, unusually intense
intraspecific competition. However, the density in baited trees partly overlaps with
the density previously found in logs (pulp wood) stored in the forest (Ehnström
1976), which suggests that the baiting resulted in realistic levels of competition.
      Interestingly, the reproductive success was significantly better in trees also
colonised by I. typographus. In trees colonised by P. chalcographus alone 0.75
daughters emerged per mother beetle (SE=0.14, n=19 trees), compared to 1.20
(SE=0.22, n=9 trees) in trees colonised by both species. There was no association
between success and tree diameter or bark thickness. It is unclear why P.
chalcographus would succeed better in the presence of I. typographus.
Nevertheless, this result suggests that tree killing by I. typographus can be
favourable for P. chalcographus. Possibly, the success can be higher in such trees
in parts not included here, such as tree top and branches.
Management implications
Moderate numbers of logs or windfelled trees colonised by I. typographus do not
increase the number of bark beetle killed trees at stand edges (I). Piles of forest
fuel that contain a few spruce logs can therefore be kept in the forest over summer
without undue risk of damage to nearby trees by I. typographus. Even though the
Forestry Act allows 5 m
3 (Anon. 1993) of fresh coniferous wood per ha, many
forest owners associate dead trees with bark beetle damage, and therefore remove16
most or all dead trees. However, at least 5 colonised felled trees can be retained at
a stand edge without an increased risk. The risk for increased damage in the
surrounding landscape is probably small as long as a moderate number of
windfelled trees are retained at fresh stand edges, because such edges constitute
only a small part of the managed forest landscape. Within edges, the position of
colonised logs or windfelled trees is important as they act as foci of attacks on
standing trees. This influence seems sufficiently strong to be used practically in
forest management. Within a stand edge, for instance, it may be feasible and
desirable to direct attacks towards economically less important positions (e.g. a
group of retained trees), or an adjacent reserve.
P. chalcographus represents little or no threat to healthy standing trees (III, IV).
Storage of suitable breeding material does not seem to cause any serious damage to
nearby young stands, even though it is unclear what may happen during periods of
severe drought. The Forestry Act of Sweden includes regulations directed
specifically against P. chalcographus (Anon. 1993). The amount of small-diameter
logging waste that can be left after cuttings is limited, and thinnings are not
allowed during certain times of the year. These regulations impose constraints on
forest management, and their value can be questioned as the ability of this species
to kill healthy trees seems to be low.
The results indicate that standing trees may contribute substantially to the
production of I. typographus at the landscape level under normal "non-outbreak"
situations (II). Thus, the removal of small amounts of recently felled trees without
considering killed standing trees is a doubtful practise. Moreover,  windfelled
spruce trees are not always colonised by I. typographus (Annila & Petäistö 1978,
Schroeder & Lindelöw 2002), and salvage of  small quantities may not be
economically sound. Finally, small amounts of windfelled trees are not associated
with increased damages by I. typographus on nearby trees (paper I, Peltonen
1999).
   In Sweden, an increased level of dead wood in the forest landscape is a national
goal (Prop. 2000/01-130). I. typographus produces large dead trees in a natural
way, even though its activity is difficult to control. This species is directly
associated with several other  species (e.g. parasitoids)(II), and the dead wood can
benefit a large number of wood-living species (Jonsell et al. 1998, Gärdenfors
2000). Possibly, beetle-killed trees have qualities that are lacking in some forms of
artificially created dead wood, such as machine-made high stumps of spruce on
clearcuts. Thus, I. typographus should be recognised as an ecologically important
species in the boreal forest landscape.17
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